Background: HIV/sexually transmitted disease interventions in sub-Saharan Africa have largely been focused on urban areas, where sexual behavior is supposed to be more risky than in rural areas.
HIV EPIDEMICS IN SUB-SAHARAN Africa had their origin in urban areas. Urbanization in the 1970s and 1980s could well have been a major factor determining the onset of population-wide spread of the (long preexisting) HIV virus. In the urbanization process, many young adult males went to towns to look for employment. In growing cities like Nairobi, the preponderance of men over women, the lack of formal employment for women, and the social disruption resulting from the large number of migrants resulted in commercial sex to an extent not known before. 1, 2 During this period, HIV started to spread within and between urban centers, through mobile "core-groups" such as truck drivers and commercial sex workers, along the main trucking routes. 3, 4 From urban centers, HIV slowly spread into rural areas, through the sexual mixing of urban and rural residents by return migration. 1, 5 HIV/sexually transmitted disease control programs in sub-Saharan Africa have largely focused on (peri-)urban areas, because HIV prevalences in urban areas are mostly higher than in neighboring rural areas, 6 -10 and HIV interventions are more cost-effective in densely populated sites. 11 It has been questioned whether HIV prevalence in rural areas in time will level up to those of the urban sites. Some think that higher levels of HIV in urban areas simply reflect an earlier start of the epidemic. 7, 10 Others believe that rural prevalences will remain lower, because of less risky sexual behavior in rural areas as compared with urban areas with their commercial sex, nightlife, opportunities for casual sex, and their less strict cultural rules toward sexual relationships. 12, 13 However, not many studies have focused on the comparison of sexual behavior in urban and rural areas. 10 Our study took place in Nyanza, the densely populated province in the west of Kenya which is most affected by HIV. The province is located on the border of Lake Victoria and is crossed by the highway that links Mombasa seaport with Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, and the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The high mobility in the region could have contributed to the fast spread of HIV in Nyanza. In its capital Kisumu, the third largest city in Kenya, HIV among pregnant women has risen from 19% in 1990 to 35% in 1997. 14 A recent population-based study showed that HIV prevalence among the general population in Kisumu was 20% for men and 30% for women; in the age group 15 to 19, it was 4% for boys and as high as 23% for girls. 15 There are no population data on HIV prevalence in the rural areas of Nyanza.
In this study, we have investigated the sexual risk behavior of young adults in Nyanza province. The aims of the study were 2-fold: to measure sexual behavior that puts young adults aged 15 to 29 at risk of HIV infection and to compare urban with rural areas. To this end, we compared Kisumu town, with around 200,000 inhabitants, 15 with the rural districts of Siaya and Bondo (recently subdivided from 1 district called Siaya), with 640,000 inhabitants. 16 The latter 2 districts are located in the northwest of the province where Bondo borders Lake Victoria. The main highway passes through Kisumu as well as Siaya. A recent study investigated sexual behavior in Kisumu, 17 but we are not aware of studies of sexual risk behavior in the rural areas of Nyanza.
Methods
In this cross-sectional study in Nyanza province, we compared Kisumu town with the rural districts of Siaya and Bondo, which were selected because they are inhabited by the Luo ethnic group that also predominates in Kisumu. Multistage random sampling was used to select households. In the rural districts, 6 divisions were randomly sampled (Ugunja, Ukwala, Yala, and Karemo in Siaya district and Bondo and Rarieda in Bondo district), whereas in Kisumu town, the division that encompasses the town (Winam) was the starting point. In each division, we subsequently sampled: locations, sublocations, villages and subvillages (in rural areas) or residential areas called estates (in urban areas), and households. All members between 15 and 29 years of age who usually live (eat/sleep) in the sampled households were considered eligible. Three repeat visits were made to find eligible household members who were initially absent; learners who board at school were revisited during holidays or school breaks. After obtaining verbal consent, face-to-face questionnaires were administered by samesex research assistants who were slightly older than the respondents. The 8 research assistants, most of whom were social scientists, had received 5 days of training on interview techniques and on how to handle the questionnaire. The median duration of the interviews was 2 hours. For adolescents aged 15 to 18 years, consent was also asked from 1 of the parents/guardians.
The questionnaire instrument was adapted from the multicenter study on factors determining the differential spread of HIV in 4 African cities. 15 After a set of questions on sociodemographic characteristics, questions were asked on sexual debut, marriage, number of premarital partners, and lifetime number of sex partners. A partner-by-partner approach was used to ask detailed questions on sexual behaviors during the last 12 months for all spousal and nonspousal partnerships. Questions included sociodemographic characteristics of partners, beginning and end of each relationship (enabling to calculate concurrency), condom use, and whether money was exchanged for sex.
After a 1-week pilot test of the questionnaire, data collection took place from February until May 1999. Data were entered in Epi-Info 6 and analyzed using SPSS version 9.0. Urban and rural sites were compared by calculating the chi-squared test for categorical and ordinal data and the Mann-Whitney U test for continuous data because they were not normally distributed. Median age at sexual debut and at first marriage was calculated using KaplanMeier survival techniques, with censoring at age of interview of individuals who had not had sex and who had not married, respectively, and their statistical difference was tested using the log rank test in Kaplan Meier. Differences in sexual behavior variables between urban and rural areas were adjusted for sociodemographic differences (age, education, religion, ethnicity, place of birth, and occupation) using logistic regression analysis for dichotomous outcome variables and Cox regression analysis for continuous/ censored outcome variables. 
Results
Of the 648 eligible household members aged 15 to 29 years of age, 26 did not give consent and 38 were not found in 3 revisits. The response rate was therefore 90%. In total, 584 respondents were interviewed, 150 in Kisumu and 434 in Siaya/Bondo (290 in Siaya, 144 in Bondo). The number of men and women was almost equal (49% vs. 51%) and did not differ significantly between urban and rural sites.
Sociodemographic differences between urban and rural respondents are given in Table 1 for males and females separately. Urban men were slightly younger than rural men. Compared with respondents from rural areas, men and women from urban areas were better educated, more likely to have a religion other than Christian, more likely to be from non-Luo origin, and less likely to have been born in the town/district where they lived now. More men from rural areas were farmers or manual workers, whereas urban men were more likely to be sales/service worker or unemployed. More women in rural areas were housewives or farmers, whereas urban women were more likely to be unemployed.
In the age group 15 to 19, approximately three fourths of boys and girls had ever had sex (Table 2 ). Over one third had had sex before age 15. For women, the age of sexual debut was nearly a year lower for rural areas (15.7) than for urban areas (16.5, P ϭ 0.02). Men and women in urban areas were less often married than in rural areas (P ϭ 0.01 and P ϭ 0.04). Men in Kisumu married in their late 20s, whereas men in Siaya/Bondo married around age 25. Because of late age at marriage, few men were virgins when they married and the time between sexual debut and first marriage was over 10 years. Women married around 20 years; one fourth were virgins at the time of marriage in Kisumu, but only 7% in Siaya/Bondo (P ϭ 0.01). Almost one third of married women had a spouse who was 10 or more years older than themselves.
The median lifetime number of partners for men was 4 to 6 (Table 3) . Over one fourth of the young men aged 15 to 29 reported to have had 10 or more partners. Women in Kisumu reported fewer lifetime partners than rural women (median 2 vs. 3, P Ͻ0.01). Over half of men in Siaya/Bondo reported multiple partnerships in the past year, versus 38% in Kisumu (P ϭ 0.04). Less than 10% of women reported such relationships in any site. At the time of interview, over one fourth of nonmarried men had more than 1 ongoing relationship. Few men reported commercial sex in the past year, and 16% had a 1-time sex contact. Condom use was higher in urban than in rural areas: 24% of urban men mostly or always used a condom with nonspousal partners in the past year versus 13% of rural men (P ϭ 0.08); for women, this was 36% versus 11% (P ϭ 0.01).
We analyzed whether the differences in sexual behavior variables between urban and rural sites could be explained by socio- Tables 2 and 3 , for which significant (P Ͻ0.05) differences between urban and rural areas were found. Figure 1 shows for each variable the crude and adjusted odds ratios and their 95% confidence interval, with urban residence as the reference category (ie, odds ratios for urban residence are 1.0). For none of the outcome variables, difference in sexual behavior between urban and rural areas could convincingly be explained by sociodemographic differences (Fig. 1 ). There were no substantial decreases in point estimates for odds ratios when comparing adjusted with crude odds ratios, although upper or lower limits of the confidence interval sometimes crossed the border of significance (which is partly the result of the higher number of degrees of freedom in multivariate analyses). For some sexual behavior variables, urban/rural differences even increased after adjusting for sociodemographic confounders: being ever married for men, and having more than 2 lifetime partners and consistent condom use in casual relations for women. After adjustments, the following differences clearly remained significant: rural men were approximately 4 times more likely to be married than urban men, whereas rural women were approximately 5 times less likely to be a virgin at marriage than urban women, 3 times more likely to have had more than 2 lifetime partners, and 10 times less likely to be a consistent condom user with nonspousal partners.
Discussion
This study among young adults aged 15 to 29 in Nyanza province in Kenya shows high-risk sexual behavior in both urban and rural areas. Men and women started sex at an early age, the age difference between spouses was rather large (ie, dissortative age mixing), there was a high rate of partner change and concurrency in relationships, and consistent condom use with nonmarital partners was low. These behaviors have proven, both empirically 3, 7, 18, 19 and by modeling, 20, 21 to be associated with an increased risk of STD/HIV infection. Not many men reported commercial sex, but this can be related to the age range of our sample (15-29 years), which is lower than the age of most clients of female sex workers in Nyanza. 22 Our findings are not only "high risk" in an absolute sense, but also when compared to the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) from 28 countries in sub-Saharan Africa. 23 Our study belongs to the most risky quartile for both urban and rural young men and women for all 3 DHS sexual behavior indicators, namely, median age of first sex, having multiple partners in the past year (except for urban males), and condom use during last sex with a VOETEN ET AL nonspousal partner in the last year (except for urban and rural females). In our study, rural women reported a riskier sexual behavior than women who live in town: they had a younger age at sexual debut, were less often a virgin at marriage, had more lifetime partners, and less consistently used condoms with nonspousal partners. These behaviors are known to be risk factors in HIV/STD transmission. 18, 24, 25 The riskier sexual behavior among rural women could not be explained by sociodemographic differences between urban and rural areas. 
SEXUAL BEHAVIOR MORE RISKY IN RURAL THAN URBAN SETTINGS
Rural men married at a younger age, and the interval between sexual debut and first marriage was shorter than for urban men. From observational studies, it is not very clear whether (young age at) marriage is associated with increased or decreased risk for HIV/STD for men. 3, 26 The only urban-rural difference for men that is clearly associated with HIV risk, namely that rural men more often had multiple partners last year than urban men, could be explained by sociodemographic differences (rural areas had more Luo inhabitants, and Luo men more often had multiple partners). Overall, we can conclude that the sexual behavior of men was as risky in urban as in rural Nyanza.
The equally high (men) or lower risk behavior (women) in Kisumu town cannot be explained by risk reduction resulting from STD/HIV interventions. A recent sexual behavior study in Kisumu showed that for men, median age at first sex and number of premarital partners was equal among all age groups. 27 For women, there was a trend toward more, in stead of less, premarital partners in the younger age groups. 27 There was a tendency toward later age at first sex among young girls, but this is a pattern that is also seen in rural Siaya, 23 as well as all over Africa. 28 Selective AIDS mortality among high-risk individuals in Kisumu is unlikely to play a major role in explaining the relatively low sexual risk behavior in town, because our study population is young (median age, 21 years). The high-risk sexual behavior that we have found in the rural areas cannot be the result of mingling with Kisumu town; there is little urban-rural migration (two thirds of rural respondents have lived in the rural district since birth), the sampled rural areas are quite far away from Kisumu town (between 60 and 130 km), and there is little sexual mixing between Kisumu and the rural areas (for the rural respondents, 75% of the 390 nonspousal partners in the past year were met in the same rural district).
Our findings contradict the general assumption that sexual behavior is more risky in towns, where individualism and anonymity facilitate casual and commercial sex, as compared with remote rural villages, where cultural rules toward sexual relationships are more strict, especially for women. 2, 12, 13 Is Nyanza an exception, because of its dense population and high mobility? Studies in nearby areas around Lake Victoria show more risky sexual behavior in urban than rural sites, with higher numbers of partners, 3,7,9,29 -31 and a higher proportion of sexually active adolescents 8, 29 in urban areas. When reviewing DHS data on urban-rural differences for 28 sub-Saharan African countries, 23 we see that the proportion of young men and women (15-24 years of age) engaging in high-risk sex and having multiple partners in the past year is higher in urban areas for all countries. However, age of first sex is lower in rural areas in 5 of 28 countries for men and in 19 of 28 countries for women. Thus, in sub-Saharan Africa, urban residence is generally associated with casual sex and higher partner change rates, but rural residence is for women often associated with early sexual debut. We know of only 2 studies (Nigeria, United States) that are in line with our findings that risk behavior can be equally high or even higher in rural areas. 13, 32 Our study conformed to most other studies in both East and in West Africa in that condom use is higher in urban environments. 33 The high risk sexual behavior in rural Nyanza implies that, even if the HIV epidemic is not fueled by new infections from urban areas, the disease might spread within rural areas as fast as it has spread in urban areas. It is well possible that HIV prevalences in Siaya/Bondo will level up to those in Kisumu. Another study has found that in the advanced epidemic in South Africa, the direction of HIV spread is not only from urban areas to rural areas by migrant men, but also from rural women to their partners (migrant or not). 34 A significant amount of transmission thus occurs within rural areas, and this role of local rural transmission has not been much acknowledged. 35 What are the limitations of our results? The response rate of 90% is rather high (especially because our sample concerned young adults who are relatively often traveling or boarding in school), although the missed 10% might have been a high-risk group. We tried to overcome the validity problems that are associated with face-to-face questionnaires 36 -38 ; our questionnaire was thoroughly developed and pilot-tested, the interviewers were same sex and not much older than the respondents, they were well trained, the interviews were conducted in the local language, a lot of time was invested in building rapport with respondents before starting the interview, and much attention was paid to conducting the interviews in privacy. Nevertheless, like in other sexual behavior studies 12, 27 we found that men reported more relationships than women (ratio 2:3) when excluding relationships with partners outside the age or geographic range of our sample. Because the ratio of partnerships in the last year reported by men versus women did not differ substantially between urban and rural areas (2.1 vs. 2.3), there is no indication of different reporting biases between urban and rural sites.
We tried to crosscheck the respondents' answers by holding detailed in-depth interviews with every second respondent by the same interviewer within a few days after the questionnaire. For both men and women, the results revealed some underreporting in the initial interview for urban as well as rural areas. The ratio of relationships reported by men and women thereby slightly increased instead of decreased. This could mean that cultural taboos are so strong that even in in-depth interviews women hide multiple relationships, or that men still exaggerate theirs (which implies that they had to invent full stories). It could also mean that we have missed a core group of high-risk women like mobile sex workers (although not many men reported sex with a sex worker).
Our study has implications for STD/HIV control in Nyanza. Interventions aiming at sexual behavior change should be expanded from Kisumu town to the surrounding rural districts. In particular, the low levels of condom use in rural areas should be addressed by improving condom acceptance as well as supply. Although lower than in Kisumu town, the population density in the rural areas is relatively high when compared with other rural provinces in Kenya, which is favorable for the cost-effectiveness of interventions. Expanding behavior change interventions to rural areas will also favor equity between rural and urban residents. Because adolescents begin risky behavior early in their sexual career (half of boys 15-19 years have had 3 sexual partners, and HIV prevalence in girls aged 15-19 is as high as 23% 15 ), interventions should address children/young adolescents before they become sexually active, ie, in their early teens. After all, it will be easier to establish patterns of safe sex practices from the start than to change the high-risk behaviors as shown in this study.
